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Aim and purpose 

• To evaluate the availability of Alabama’s primary care physicians to Alabama residents using rational 
service areas (RSAs) for primary care (PCSAs) that are both descriptive and normative, based on 
spatial accessibility, and meet federal criteria for Health Resources & Services Administration (HRSA) 
Rational Service Areas.   

• To establish the number of primary care physicians (PCPs) that are needed to allow Alabama’s 
residents access to a PCP within a 30 minute drive time from their residence location (spatial 
accessibility).  

Background 

Access to care is identified as Alabama’s number one health issue among 13 cited in the 2015 State of 
Alabama Community Health Improvement Plan.  Increased access to ambulatory primary care was set as 
one of the top three goals of the plan.  While there are multiple and diverse barriers to improving the 
health status of Alabama’s residents, the most significant and universal is their inability to access a primary 
care physician (PCP), which  historically in rural Alabama is a family physician. Removing this barrier is 
dependent on having enough PCPs at appropriate locations throughout the state to meet the primary care 
access demands of Alabama’s population. Global mapping of the geographic location of Alabama’s general 
admissions hospitals (GAH), Alabama’s PCPs and the population centers in which they are located show 
that these population centers are spatially positioned in the state to serve as PCP and GAH access centers 
for 97.7% of Alabama’s residents. 
 

Evaluation of the access of Alabama’s residents to ambulatory PCPs requires consideration of 
accessibility and availability. Accessibility is travel impedance (in time) between a Alabama resident’s 
location and the location of a PCP or PCPs; and availability is the number of PCP locations from which a 
resident can choose, having a PCP present at a location or having enough PCPs at a location to serve the 
population. This requires the identification of a relatively self-contained geographic unit that reflects a 
centralized location of PCPs and localized consumer utilization.  Such an entity was defined by the 
federal government in 1974 in section 332. [254e] (a)(1) of the U.S. Public Health Service Act, 
Designation of Health Professional Shortage Areas as a rational service area. “… for purposes of this 
subpart the term health professional shortage area means an area in an urban or rural area (which need 
not conform to the geographical boundaries of a political subdivision) and which is a rational service 
area of the delivery of health services.” Using RSAs instead of counties, ZIP codes, cities and/or Rural-
Urban Commuting Codes (RUCA) codes leads to databases based on non-restricted, non-artificial, 

 

This document is a key and guide for the interactive maps and tables found at arha.online/PCSAWeb 

Each map and table in this document is illustrative and includes instructions on how to use the interactive features.    
We recommend printing the document as a guide or displaying it side-by-side with the interactive maps and tables.  
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geographically-limited populations with identifiable demographics. RSAs allow one to measure the 
healthcare needs of populations in geographical areas in terms of accessible resources and assets.  

In 2000 the Division of Shortage Designation, Bureau of Primary Health Care Health Resources and 
Services Administration published a report of six states’ (Arizona, California, Maine, Minnesota, 
Montana and Washington) methods, approaches and rationale used to establish rational service areas 
for primary care. In this report a primary care service area (PCSA) is defined as a relatively self-continued 
geographic unit that reflects utilization patterns for primary care.  More simply stated, it is an area 
within which most residents could or do seek and obtain most of their primary care.  

The HRSA Bureau of Health Workforce Division of Policy and Shortage Designation 2019 funding  
cooperative agreements with  State Primary Care Offices requires that each state develop a statewide 
set of rational service areas for primary care, mental health and dental health. States have from 2019 
to 2022 to complete this task. 

The Office for Family Health, Education and Research created an Alabama network of 79 HRSA qualified 
PCSAs and 7 additional modified PCSAs that meet all HRSA standards except for availably of a hospital 
for a total of 86 PCSAs. These PCSAs are spatially located such that 97.7% of Alabama’s 4,853,657 
residents have 30 minute of less drive time access to a PCP(s) and the remaining 2.3% are within a 60-
minute drive to a PCP.  
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Distribution of Alabama’s primary care physicians 

This study uses Alabama’s 86 PCSAs as the geographic units that identify the demographics used to 
determine the patient demand and PCP availability to these geographic defined populations. Figure 1 is 
an Alabama PCSA map that shows the 86 PCSAs, their population centers, the location of Alabama’s 
general admission hospitals (GAH) and the distribution of Alabama’s PCPs. 
 
Figure 1: Alabama PCSA map showing the relationship of population centers, hospitals and PCPs 

 
Guide for viewing Interactive Maps: Open arha.online/PCSAWeb and choose Map in the tool bar; in the 
layers selection toggle PCSA, Hospitals and PCPs layers.   
Use the home tab zoom function to enlarge regions of the map for better visualization of relationships. 
Click on a PCSA to center the view on a PCSA. 
A data window opens with the click. The window shows the following data; the name of the population 
center, population demographics, description of PCPs located within the PCSA, number of hospitals 
within the PCSA, the PCP need or surplus by population demand and HPSA standard and the Pop/PCP 
ratio (Figure 2). 
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Figure 2: PCSA with open window 

 

Click on the hospital icon to see hospital name. 
Click on any person icon to see PCP specialty. 
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Results 

The Interactive Maps show:  
• PCPs cluster in PCSA population centers. 
• PCPs cluster around GAHs. 
• Observation of the distribution of PCP specialties shows that family physicians are located in all 

but two PCSAs. 
• 35 PCSAs have no pediatricians.  
• 20 PCSAs have no general internal medicine physicians 
• 16 PCSAs have no pediatricians or internists.  

 

Interactive Table; Summary Statistics 
 Resources 

• 12 PCSAs do not have an open, general-admission hospital. All are rural. 
• 35 PCSAs have no pediatricians. All are rural, with the exception of Prattville. 
• 20 PCSAs have no internal medicine physicians. All are rural. 
• 16 PCSAs have no pediatricians and no internal medicine physicians. All are rural. 
• Two PCSAs (Union Springs and Georgiana) have no family medicine physicians. Both are rural. 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

How to Use Table in the Interactive Interface:  Open arha.online/PCSAWeb and choose Table.  
Go to Interactive Table to view the PCSA population, PCP specialty distribution and PCP need for each PCSA in 
table form. This table summarizes the population age demographics, PCP distribution information and PCP need 
for each of the standard and outlier PCSAs shown in the interactive map. The PCSAs are presented in alphabetical 
order (A to Z). Review interactive instructions for sorting (ascending vs. descending data) and filtering the data.  
To view resources available in PCSAs select columns Hospitals, Population, PCP, IM, Ped, and Pop/PCP columns. 
To designate rural or urban select rural column. 
 b  
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Accessing Alabama’s primary care physician shortages 

A global snapshot of Alabama’s primary care physician workforce reveals that Alabama has one PCP for 
every 1,411 residents. This suggests that Alabama has an adequate supply of PCPs for its population, but 
without consideration of spatial availability of PCPs the issues of both physician shortages and mal-
distribution cannot be adequately addressed.    
 
Using Alabama’s PCSAs allow the measure of a defined population’s accessibility to PCPs and GAHs at 
designated primary care population centers and allows for determination of local PCP shortages or 
oversupply based on a population demand model.  In addition we determined PCP shortage or 
oversupply using the World Health Organization (WHO) international standard of one general 
practitioner per 1,500 to 2,000 people (we use 2,000 for our analysis), and the Division of Shortage 
Designation, Bureau of Primary Health Care Health Resources and Services Administration designation 
of Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSAs) for primary care as areas where there are less than one 
PCP to 3,000 people. Figure 1 shows a static map presentation of the distribution of Alabama’s PCPs.  
 
The results of our analysis of PCP shortages or over supply are presented in an interactive format using 
maps and a table. Figure 2 shows a PCSA data window opened in our interactive map PCSA layer. The 
data window Includes the: 

• population center and population demographics,  
• PCPs and PCP specialty distribution within the PCSA,  
• number of hospitals,  
• the PCP need determined by population demand,  
• PCP shortage or surplus by population demand, 
• PCP need by HPSA standard, 
• PCP shortage or surplus by HPSA standard  
• Population to PCP ratio. 

 
Guide for viewing Interactive Maps: Open arha.online/PCSAWeb and choose Map in the tool bar; in the 
layers selection toggle PCSA, Hospitals and PCPs layers. Use the home tab zoom function to enlarge 
regions of the map for better visualization of relationships. Click on a PCSA to center view on that PCSA. 
A data window opens showing the name of the population center, population demographics, 
description of PCPs located within the PCSA, number of hospitals within the PCSA, the PCP need or 
surplus by population demand and HPSA standard and the Pop/PCP. 
  
Guide for viewing Interactive Table: Open arha.online/PCSAWeb Choose Table in the tool bar. 
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Go to Interactive Table to view the PCSA population, PCP specialty distribution and PCP need for each 
PCSA in table form. 
To view need based on Supply and Demand (SD) select columns Hospitals, Rural, Population, PCP, SD 
Need and SD Surplus and then sort on SD Surplus.   
 To view need based on Health Professional Shortage Area threshold select Hospitals, Rural, Population, 
PCP, Pop/PCP, HPSA Need and HPSA Surplus columns and then sort by HPSA Surplus 
To view need based on the World Health Organization recommendation select hospitals, Rural, 
Population, PCP, Pop/PCP, WHO Need and WHO Surplus and then sort by WHO Surplus. 
To view need for any standard as rural or urban select check box Rural and sort by rural column. 
To view need for any standard based on PCSA population select check box Population and sort by 
Population column.  
Results 
Interactive Table; Summary Statistics 

Supply & Demand Need 
• 55 PCSAs are underserved, with a total deficiency of 234 PCPs. All are rural with the exception of 

Prattville. 
• 31 PCSAs are well served, with a total surplus of 1,548 PCPs. Most of the surplus is concentrated 

in the urban PCSAs that are centered in Birmingham, Mobile, Huntsville, Montgomery, and 
Tuscaloosa. 

 
HPSA Need 

• 36 PCSAs are underserved, with a total deficiency of 96 PCPs. All are rural with the exception of 
Prattville. 

• 50 PCSAs are well served, with a total surplus of 1,916 PCPs. Again, most of the surplus is 
concentrated in the urban PCSAs centered in Birmingham, Mobile, Huntsville, Montgomery, and 
Tuscaloosa. 

 
WHO Need 

• 61 PCSAs are underserved, with a total deficiency of 347 PCPs. All are rural, with the exceptions 
of Prattville, Alabaster, Birmingham St. Vincent’s and Bessemer.  

• 25 PCSAs are well served with a surplus of 1,378 PCPs. Again, most of the surplus is 
concentrated in the urban PCSAs centered in Birmingham, Mobile, Huntsville, Montgomery, and 
Tuscaloosa. 

 

A summary of the PCP need data located at the Table tab is presented in interactive table and bar 
graph format. Open arha.online/PCSAWeb Choose Summary in the tool bar. 
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PCSA population centers 

Each PCSA title is the named population center for each of our 86 PCSAs (Figure 3).  These communities 
house the majority of a PCSA’s PCPs, and all of Alabama’s GAHs. They are historical locations for access 
to primary care, as well as non-medical and shopping resources. These are spatially located service 
points that allow 97.7% of Alabama residents’ access to primary care and in a broader sense to health 
care services in general. Thus they serve not only as geographic locations for anchoring PCP recruitment 
efforts but also provide a foundation to pursue more in-depth analysis of workforce issues and barriers 
to primary care access. They give focus for developing public and private partnerships, rural public 
policy, legislative support, pilot projects and rural outcomes research.  

Figure 3: PCSA population centers 
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Guide for viewing Interactive Maps: Open arha.online/PCSAWeb and choose Map in the tool bar; in the 
layers selection toggle Population Centers Name. 
 
 

 

 

 

 

Rural vs. Urban PCSAs 

Our PCSA statewide network was created without consideration of rural or urban designations. 
Historically health statistics, outcomes, resources, populations, health status and health care shortages 
have been described as being urban or rural.  Because of the broad and historical acceptance of 
presenting information as rural/urban, we have included map layers that designate our PCSAs as rural or 
urban. (Figure 8) Our rural/urban designations are Alabama specific and are modifications based on the 
National Census Bureau urban-centric concept. Our PCSAs are designated as urban if their population 
centers are within a National Census Bureau Alabama urbanized area and rural if their population center 
is not within one of Alabama’s urbanized areas or if it is a rational service point for a rural population. 
Population centers that are within the National Census Bureau urban clusters are designated as rural 
population centers if they serve National Census Bureau Rural territory populations. 
 

Figure 4: Urban and rural PCSA distribution

Guide for viewing Interactive Maps: Open arha.online/PCSAWeb and choose Map in the tool bar; in the 
layers selection toggle PCSA, Click the + icon in the PCSA Layer, click the check box toggle urban PCSAs, 
toggle Urban Pop Centers. 
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Urban PCSAs are associated with National Census Bureau urbanized areas (Red). All other PCSAs are 
designated rural (Blue). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Alabama’s PCP mal-distribution 
 
Alabama’s PCP mal-distribution is summarized in Tables 1 and 2 utilizing data from the interactive table 
in the Table tab. This data was obtained by sorting column Rural and column Population.  
 
Table 1: Alabama PCP Distribution Rural/Urban breakdown 

 

 

 

Table 2: Alabama PCP Distribution per PCSA population Density 

 

 
 

Specialty
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Family Physicians 1,391          40% 989              36% 402               61%
Internal Medicine 1,226          36% 1,062          38% 164               25%
Pediatricians 822              24% 730              26% 92                 14%

Total PCPs 3,440          100% 2,781          81% 658               19%
Population 4,729,891  100% 2,914,426  62% 1,815,463   38%

Primary Care Physicians in Alabama - Rural/Urban
Statewide Urban Rural

Specialty
Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent Number Percent

Family Physicians 1,391          40% 1,121          37% 270               64% 172              71%
Internal Medicine 1,226          36% 1,124          37% 102               24% 53                22%
Pediatricians 822              24% 771              26% 51                 12% 18                7%
Total PCPs 3,440          100% 3,016          88% 423               12% 243              7%
Population 4,729,891  100% 3,501,795  74% 1,228,094   26% 734,449     16%

<30,000
Primary Care Physicians in Alabama - Population

Statewide <50,000>50,000
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Conclusions 
 
The static maps in this presentation and our linked interactive maps and table show that of the 3,440 
PCPs practicing in Alabama only nine have practice locations outside of a PCSA. The majority of PCPs in a 
PCSA are located within one of our PCSA population centers and they are usually within two miles of a 
GAH. Alabama has a significant urban to rural PCP mal-distribution. Internist and pediatricians tend to 
be located in urban PCSAs and while family physicians are equal in numbers to pediatricians and 
internists in urban PCSAs they are the predominate PCP in rural PCSAs. 

Our data confirm that depending on which PCP shortage calculation methodology is used, Alabama has 
a PCP shortage in 36, 55 or 61 of the 86 PCSA population centers. These population centers provide 
97.7% of Alabama’s residents’ access to PCPs. The degree of PCP shortage for a given PCSA is 
determined by the assessment standard used.  

We offer four methodologies for assessing PCP shortages: 

HPSA Need (less than 1 PCP per 3,000) - 36 PCSAs are underserved, with a total deficiency of 96 PCPs. 
All are rural with the exception of Prattville. 
SD Need (population demand model) - 55 PCSAs are underserved, with a total deficiency of 234 PCPs. 
All are rural with the exception of Prattville. 
WHO Need (less than 1 PCP per 2,000) - 61 PCSAs are underserved, with a total deficiency of 347 
PCPs - all are rural, with the exceptions of Prattville, Alabaster, Birmingham St. Vincent’s and Bessemer. 
Pop/PCP ratio - need is determined based on a given Population to PCP ratio. 
 
Our Data confirm that family physicians make up 40% of Alabama’s PCP workforce. Family physicians are 
the dominate PCP in rural PCSAs and become more dominate as PCSA population density decreases.  
Family physicians are Alabama’s rural physicians.   

 

Strategies 

Strategy 1: Use PCSA population centers (primary care access centers) as the geographic 
locations for recruitment and retention of PCPs and support of resources that are essential to 
sustaining ambulatory primary care (i.e. the GAH). This is essential for Alabama’s 68 rural PCSA 
population centers. 
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Strategy 2: Establish a methodology for determining PCP shortage for Alabama’s 86 PCSAs and 
set it as the state standard for determining PCP shortages. 

Strategy 3: Develop a plan for community engagement in PCP recruitment, accessing barriers to 
primary care and addressing PCP retention and support at Alabama’s 68 rural PCSA primary care 
access population centers. 

Strategy 4:  Develop a plan for using urban PCPs to relieve Alabama’s rural PCP shortages. 

Strategy 5: Develop a plan for leveraging state resources to decrease Alabama’s rural PCP 
shortages. 


